Position Description:
The intern will be exposed to the full gamut of golf course and turfgrass management issues. The interns will be responsible for, but not limited to:

- Calibration and Application of Fertilizers and Pesticides
- Proper moisture management techniques
- Irrigation repair
- Leading small crews during projects
- Budgeting issues
- Wide array of record keeping

The Overall goal of this internship program is to expose the student to as much as he/she can handle.

Compensation:
- 9.50-10.00/hr. with overtime (typical week 45-55hrs)
  - Housing provided on-site
  - Uniform
  - Meals provided
  - Golf Privileges

Contact Information:
Please send resumes and cover letters via e-mail, or mail

Attn: Pat O'Brien
Golf Course Superintendent
Hyde Park Golf and Country Club
3740 Erie Ave.
Cincinnati, Ohio, 45208

Cell: 513.404.8934
email-pobrien1@cinci.rr.com